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Student Government candidates speak out on University issues

Hess. Hilliard. Kamai. Parker'suagest Student GovernmentImprovements
Ti- Medl-Stsf! Writer

Four candidates for the office of studentbody president discussed their leadershipqualities. reasons for seeking the‘office andlong-range goals Wednesday in separateinterviews with Technician.Michael Hess said he wants the officebecause “I know I can make a difference. Idon't want to he s laid-beck student - Iwant to get involved in things."Another reason he seeks the job is for“the leadership experience."Haas feels qualified for the job becauseof what he calls an “ability to persuade myconstituents to see more than one way todo things."Haas said that doesn't mean he'sindecisive. “(1) make a decision and standby it once I've had the choices put in frontof me."Haas would like to see Student Gov-ernment move ticket booths to_ Carter-Finley Stadium to avoid vandalism andlitter problems associated with studentscamping out for tickets.He also suggests using the stadium as anadditional parking lot with buses runningbetween the stadium and campus.Students should get involved in StudentGovernment. Haas says. because it acts asthe student voice in the administration.“Power (is) in numbers." Hess said. “Itworks."Steve Hilliard. current chairmen of thepresident's committee to combat apathy.looks at the position as a learningexperience. “I went to know how toadminister public projects."He calls Student Government “a littlelaboratory" to train future leaders.
UABpresident election

“I'm-a leader. I have the ideas. and Imake them work."Speaking about his record. Hilliard' claims he "brought computers to StudentGovernment. It was my ides — I was headofthe group."Hilliard would like to see StudentGovernment provide services to campusorganisations. including bulk mailing andpublicity.Getting students registered-to vote forstate and national elections is another goalof Hillisrd's. Although it may seem beyondStudent Government's duties. he doesn'tbelieve so. “Anything that affects everysingle student affects this campus."Hilliard believes Student Governmenthas a lot of ropm for improvement."Student Government is a weak organiza-tion." he says. but “we're changing it."Msrold Kamai, current student bodytreasurer. said. “I don't went to leavebehool). . .snd feel like I could have donesomething."Kamai seeks the office because. inaddition to academics. he wants students“to experience what life may be like" whilestill in college."I want students to come to college notonly to learn but to enjoy."Lesdership. Kamai feels. is one of hisstrong points. “I believe that I am a goodstudent leader."Because of his experience. he believes heshould be able to deal more easily with thecampus administration. .“I'm running for president because Iwant the administration to understand youas a student and what you want." .Kamai stresses that he wants "to be astudent leader and not a political leader."His past record. he states. includes

having Student Senate fees reduced from85 to 34. even after the senate had alreadypassed the $5 fee. '
Additionally, he says. “We were able tocomputerize Student Government. whichwasagroup project." . _, __
One of Kamai's goals would be gettingmore student input into administrativedecisions.
“Right now the administration decideswhat they're going to do. and then theyinform the students."
Michael Parker. current president of theCollege Democrats. said he is seeking thepost because “I feel I can be a veryrepresentative member of the studentbody." ‘Parker believes that campus leadershipneeds improvement. "I don't think that theStudent Government right now is achiev-ing the potential it can.”He says he wants to bring his experiencewith outside politicians to Student Gov-ernment and does not believe in shyingaway from political tactics if they achieve adesired goal.“You may say you hate politics all youwant. but if you're not willing to play withthe masters of the game you won't getanything accomplished."If elected. Parker says he plans to workwith the administration in support ofstudent concerns.' “I have been an ordinary student — Ihaven’t been buried under a desk. obliviousto student needs and concerns."Even though he may not be able toaddress all organizations during the cam-paign. Parker says he hopes to maintainopen channels if elected."My job doesn‘t end when I'm elected."

Carson, Cable, Kelley discuss governmentgoals
Angela PlettStaff Writer

Posters are appearing all over campus ascandidates for Student Government offices
seek election.Student body presidential candidatesWilliam Terry Kelley. Frank Coble andShannon Carson all agree that the com-munication between students. Student Gov-ernment and the administration needs im-provernent.Kelley has been a student senator for oneyear and a member of the Athletics Committeein the Student Senate.When asked why he thinks he can do thebest job for the students. Kelley said. “I thinkI have a good feel for what goes on at theuniversity.“ Kelley. who is a member of theTechnician staff. said his “experience with themedia will help me open a line of communica-tion.”Cable has one year of experience on thePublications Authority and regards himself“as somewhat of a dynamic leader."Coble. believes that his leadership and beliefthat communication is of vital importance willhelp him do the best job for the students.Carson has spent two years as chairman onthe Publications Authority and has been onthe Chancellor’s Lisson Committee.Carson feels he would do the best job for thestudents because "I have a good feel for thethings that bother students right now" andgood relations with the administrative offices.Issues facing the candidates include trans-portation and parking. Student Governmentfee increases. the housing situation on campusand the plus and minus grading system.Kelley said the Transportation Departmentis “increasing fees by a substantial amount.but their plans cell for only a small increase."

Coble said. “the fee increase was passed tooeasily."Carson agreed. There should be “a standingcommittee to investigate issues like this."Student Government funding is anotherissue. Kelley said it is ”time for a smallincrease. A good part of the money is returnedto students by the Student Senate in the formof funding to various groups." he continued.Coble said. "All fee increases are not bed." Allshould be matched by some visable effort. hesaid. Carson feels the increase is "well-founded" and “ismore helpful to the studentsthan harmful."“Vice Chancellor (Charles) Haywood isinvisible." Coble said when asked his positionon the housing situation. “Nobody has re-vealed why the fees have been increased." hesaid. Kelley and Carson agree that the lotteryis a problem. “They overestimate the numberof students staying on campus." Carson said.“Every year it‘s a problem." Kelley said.Kelley. Coble and Carson are all against theplus and minus grading system. Kelley andCarson believe that it will hurt more studentsthan it will help. “I don't think we should havea plus and minus grading system and a 2.0graduation requirement." Coble said.According to Kelley. the most importantissue in his campaign is “effective communica-tion. I think there is a negative feeling aboutwhat goes on in Student Government." he said.Coble believes there are two importantissues in his campaign. "I want to establish aconstant liason with those departments whichcan raise our fees or change our services." hesaid. Dynamic leadership is also important. hesaid.Carson also feels “increasing communicationin order to bring students closer to theadministration and Student Government." isan important issue in his campaign.

Candidates solicit

student involvement
Chrissy CertlsaAssistant News Editor

Candidates for president of theStudent Center (Union ActivitesBoard). John Higdon and LaurieDunlap. agree that student in-volvement is the key to running asuccessful sctivites board.
Both candidates stated that. ifelected. a major objective would beto involve more students in theoperations of the Union ActivitiesBoard.
The President. of the StudentCenter is mainly responsible forchairing the Student Union Board ofDirectors and the Union ActivitesBoard. Duties of the president in-clude calling and presiding at meet-ings of both Boards; serving asex-officio member of all committees:maintaining a balanced Union pro-gram; and appointing a vice presi-dent. secretary. treasurer and com-mittee chairmen.
Candidates for the office of Stu-dent Center President must haveserved at least six months as a 'chairmen or member of a program-ming committee or as a member ofthe Board of Directors.
Higdon has spent three years onthe Union Activities Board. haschaired two committees and is activein several campus clubs and organi-zetions.
“The greatest responsibility theStudent Center President has ismaking sure quality programs aresupported; weaker ones. improved;‘

and most importantly. getting in»formation to the students so they canparticipate." Higdon said.
He also said that past StudentCenter administrations “have beentoo closed and haven't allowed forgreater student participation." Hehopes that an administration pre-sided over by him would be “open toany student who wishes to help us ina decision making process".'Dunlep is a sophomore veterinaryscience major and an Upper-ClassAdvisor at Metcslf dorm. She iscurrently secretary for the UnionActivities Board.
“With the right motivation andhonest effort. the UAB accomplishesmany things." Dunlap said. “I wouldlike to supply and guide that motiva-tion with enough enthusiasm to makean already successful organization ,even more successful."
Both Higdon and Dunlap cited theenthusiasm of the currently actiyestudent UAB members as a majorreason for the success of the StudentCenter activities.
“Everybody seems to have a lot ofenthusiasm and motivation thisyear." Dunlap said. “We had a largenumber of freshmen interested thisyear. and we've had a lot ofcommittee chairmen who have statedan interest in returning next year."
“We have energetic people here (atthe Student Center) who tackleproblems with the enthusiasm ofchildren in a candy store." Higdonsaid. “Students are participating inrespectable numbers and really en-joying themselves."

Junior Linda Page scored 26 points to lead State scorers In an overtime
loss to Old Dominion in NCAA play. See story page 6.

Yocum warns candidates aboutposters; Dsncevisions returns funds
J. Voris Willie-sNews Editor

Student Body President Jim
Yocum has warned students runningfor Student Government offices thattheir candidacies may be jeopardizedif they place posters in unauthorizedlocations.
Addressing the Student SenateWednesday night. Yocum said theElections Board will strictly enforcethe policy concerning posters thisyear. Posters may not be placed inany academic buildings except onbulletin boards. he said.
Marold Kamai. student body trea-' surer. announced in his report to theSenate that Dsncevisions. a groupwhich received $1,020 from theStudent Senate on Jan. 25. hasdecided to return the funds ininstallment payments.Dsncevisions. a student organiza-tion dedicated to giving State stu-

dents the opportunity to expressthemselves creatively through dance.~ was audited on March 20. Accordingto Jeff McCauley. co—chairman of theAudit Committee. the group failed tosubmit receipts verifying where theSenate's money was spent.Although the group was cleared ofany wrong-doing during the audit.Dsncevisions president CurtisHamilton decided that in order to'ensure his group's credibility. themoney should be returned to StudentGovernment.
They did bring a bank statement tothe audit. but “they felt that theywanted to give the money back."Kamai said.
Academics Committee ChairmanSteve Greer reported to_the senatorsthe results of his committee's phonesurvey of students concerning a plusand minus grading system. So far. hesaid. support for and against thesystem was roughly equal.

A resolution stongly recommend-ing State's faculty and administrationto develop and implement a minorprogram was approved by theSenate. Introduced by Sen. EricTerry of the Academics Committee.the resolution states that a majorityof students desire minors and that 88percent of them are willing to takeadditional courses to obtain theminors.Perry Woods. chairman of theCommunications and InformationCommittee. reported that the Trans-portation Committee passed a newrule concerning bicycle stickers forstudents owning car stickers.“If a student owns a car sticker."Woods said. "a bicycle sticker willonly cost an additional :5."
Woods also said the 12 residencehall councils are unanimously in favorof Sen. John Nunnally's proposal tostop the ticketing of cars in residentlots after 2:30 pm. on Fridays.

In other business 81.130 of StudentGovernment funds were tranferredfrom various funds to cover addi-tional expenses for mailing thevoting guides. holding Student Gov-ernment's annual banquet, printingcopies of the Student Body Docu-ments and purchasing refreshmentsfor Senate meetings.
Since the senators voted to set theadjournment time at 10:30. Sen BillRankin proposed that all finance billsbe considered as a slate instead ofindividually.
The following organizations re-ceived Student Government fundingwhen the slate of finance bills wasapproved: Gamma Beta Phi honorsociety — $600; Alpha Epsilon Rho.the national broadcasting society —3500; Alcohol Awareness Fair _.$325; AIChE $500: IEEE — $603;Flagpole project. Basketball Champi-onship symbol — 3250-

Senate president

candidates express

goals, views, ideas
J. Veris WilliamsNews Editor

Three senators are vying for theposition of Student Senate Presidentthis year. Steve Greer. Todd Powelland Perry Woods were asked to givebrief explanations of what their goalswould be if elected. how they feltthey could serve the students andhow they would improve StudentGovernment.Steve Greer. current chairman ofthe Senate's Academics Committee.feels that “after three years in theSenate. I‘ve gained an understandingof how students' problems can beworked on and solved."He said that Student Governmentin the past has not gotten a clear. picture of the problems students arefacing and therefore has been unableto serve students in the best way.“As chairman of the AcademicsCommittee. I've worked to improvethe educational opportunities stu-dents hsve" at State. Greer said.“The main purpose of Student Gov-ernment is to try to enhance stu-dents' college lives as much aspossible through programs such asthe major/minor program my com-mittee. has been considering thissemester."Greer said a major/minor programwill provide students with a broaderbackground and thus make thembetter prepared for the job market orgraduate school."It is the role of Student Govern-ment to unite the students' views inorder to provide a stronger stand onissues to the administration such asparking sticker fee increases as wellas housing concerns." he said.Through closer association withcampus organizations. Greer said.Student Government can promotestudent involvement. “I feel like nowwe have a limited input. I'd like toexpand input" by surveying studentswith telephone polls and considering“non-senators for senate committeework."“My overall goal is to improvecommunication as well as studentinvolvement." Greer said.
Todd Powell emphasized improv-ing the Student Government's rela-tionship with the state government.
“I'm tired of State being thebastard child in the UNC system. I

think we need to re-establish andstrengthen the government liasoncommittee." he said."'When Carolina wants a parkinglot paved. it gets paved." Powellexplained. He said that it is amistake, however. to assume nega-tive responses from government

officials because a majority of themare not State alumni. “Somebodywon‘t tell you ‘no' until you askthem." he said.Increasing the flow of informationis also a goal of Powell‘s. "We‘ve hadall this talk about apathy. but wecan't do anything about apathyunless people know what's going on."Powell said Student Governmentneeds to try to bring in more of theuniversity community - women.minorities. older students and fresh-men. "I think a lot of these groupsget short—changed in the shuffle."With regards to administrativematters in the Senate. Powell wantssenators' voting and attendance re-cords to be published for studentscrutiny. He also wants regularmeetings of the Senate every twoweeks so “the business does not pileup incredibly."Powell stresses that an air ofseriousness .snd responsibility isneeded in the Senate.Perry Woods. current chairman ofthe Senate's Communications andInformation Committee. says thatStudent Government needs to take anew direction."In the past the biggest function(of the Student Senate) has been togive out money. This should besecondary."Woods says the primary goal of thesenate should be “to get students towork together instead of against eachother or not working at all."
An example of students workingtogether, Woods said. is the trans-portation bill calling for a halt ofticketing cars at 2:30 pm. on Fridayafternoons. ”I've had all house coun-cils vote on the proposal. When wetake (the proposal) to the Transpor-tation Committee. we will have moreforce behind it."
Communications and informationare the keys. Woods said. "Lots ofstudents want to get involved. butthey are not informed."
For Student Government to beeffective. Woods said that studenthave to be better informed. “I‘d liketo see the voting guide principletaken a step further — sendinginformation to students on and offcampus." ‘
Woods stated that the poll takenon the brickyard by Technicianshowed that most students did notknow what was going on.
”I‘d like to see communicationbetween Student Government. theIRC. the IFC. the School Councilsand House Councils improved."
Woods‘ theme is that studentsshould work together.
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Charlotte’s Sugarcreek pla s UAB concert
TimTewEntertainment Writer

The Union ActivitiesBoard presents in concertSugsrcreek with specialguests Tuff Breaks March30 at 8 p.m. in StewartTheatre.
One of North Carolina'smost popular bands. Sug-arcreek. will perform songsfrom its two albums Liveat the Roxy and Fortune.The band will also performsongs by such acts as VanHalen. Def Leppard andJourney.
Sugarcreek. a five-manband from Charlotte. has

built s lsre following
throughoutttheSoutheastthanks largely to relentlesstouring. It has played asmany as 200 shows in asingle year performing inclubs. at colleges andopening for groups such asREO Speedwagon. PabloCruise. The Outlaws andMother's Finest. The bandhas toured as far west asUtah and has also played inAlabama. Kentucky. Ohioand Georgia.Sugarcreek's music hasbeen compared to that ofJourney and R80Speedwagon. Often thisstyle of music has notgained favorable reviews .

from critics. but Sug-arcreek has impressedmany reviewers.particularly those whohave seen Sugarcreek inconcert
In addition to putting onan exciting show. Sug-arcreek also strives for agreat in-concert sound.This is accomplishedthrough the talents of cofounding member andSound Technician GrayPeck.
Sugarcreek got its startin 1971 under the name ofThe Rivieras. Since thenthe band has played beach.3&8. jazz and rock. During

these 13 years the grouphas gone through severalpersonnel changes with1984's line-up being TimClarks (vocals). Jerry West(guitar and vocals). MikeBarber (bass and vocals).Lynn Samples (drums andvocals) and Rick Lee(keyboards and vocals).
Sugarcreek is known forits high energy shows andthis upcoming performanceshould be no exception.Tickets are 83 for Statestudents. 85 for all othersand are on sale now at theStewart Theatre box of-fice. For more informationcall 737-2463.

Comedians visit Stewart
Tim EllingtonEntertainment Writer

Have you ever known acomedian who would payyou 825 for not laughing athis jokes? Well. you canmeet three of them Tues-day at 7:30 p.m in StewartTheatre.The show. Spansored bythe Union Activities Board.will consist of an hour longcomedy routine performedby three professional com-ics. Then there will be a

one-hour “hot seat” showin which each of the comicswill have two minutes totry to make randomlyselected students from theaudience laugh.If you don't laugh. youwill win 325 in cash and a“Make Me Laugh” T-shirt.If you do laugh. you willget a T-shirt just fortrying\ The only rule isthat the comedian can'ttouch you or say anythingy.There will be some

“teasers" presented atlunch in the StudentCenter. Library Annex ‘andDining Hall on Tuesday.You can register for thechance to win the 825 atthe teasers or at the doorTuesday night. The contestwill be judged by a panelconsisting of three stu-dents andlor faculty.
The show is brand newand has hit the collegesand universities of thecountry very well. The

past shows have been verysuccessful. and since this isthe only comedy showsponsored by the UAB thisyear. it is one that youdon't want to miss.
The three comedians forthe show are Joe Durnkel.Danny Ballard and SteveHyatt. The event is shaping up to be a great time.and should not beoverlooked by comedy‘lovers. For more informa-tion. call the UAB office.

XTC recommended for serious music lovers
James HyattEntertainment Writer

The boys from XTC havedone it again. They've7 made an album with melod-ic tunes and several power-ful messages. XTC. com-prised of Andy Partridge.Colin Moulding and DaveGregory. seems de-termined to bring sub-stance to modern music.Webster's definesmummer as “An actor in apantomime. a theatricalpirformer." We are allmummers. play-acting ourlives in our favorite masks
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and costumes. butPartridge. the main songwriter. does not condemnanyone. Instead. he sug-gests we make the wait!one huge cast party. leav-ing our pretentious athome.This doesn't mean I“)has made a. party album,The tone of Hummer sug-gests Van Morrison on acidor David Byrne withoutthe Talking Heads.Mummer is a lush pro-duction. evoking memoriesof a pastorial way of lifewith a very-strong un-derpining of tribal drums.

March 24
Saturday
7 11 pm
$1.00

110 gives as three ssagsthat must be described assweet. sincere love songs.Hold on though. Theother songs are played in avery deep left field. andsome of these are just

exceptional. Try to hear'"Beating of Hearts."“Human Alchemy" and“Funk Pop a Roll."
This is a good album: itmay be slow in parts butthat adds to its hypnoticflavor. If the English did amusical version of the filmAltered States. this wouldbe the soundtrack.Partridge has done a finejob with the lyrics. and anyanalysis would be redun-dant and trite.
Mummer is recom-mended for serious musiclovers.

”FUNNY, OFFIEA‘I’ AND ORIGINAL...
Perhaps the best film of its kind since

'The Graduate!"- Richard Freedman.NEWS! NEWSPAPERS
"It makes you laugh hard and relive your
own high school days. If I were 17. HI see it

6,000 times i”
— Jest w,6000”KINGAMERICA

so DON’T MISS...

AND GOD CREATED

WOMEN

Starring

Brigitte Bardot

Strutting her stuff in
this simple tale of a

man-teaser finding it hard
to resist temptation.

Slickshakes oldImage with newLP
arryHar-enEntertainmant Writer

In recent years therehave been two Grace Slicksolo album projects —Dreams. a hauntinglybeautiful kaleidoscope ofrock and ballads. and achain saw rock opera titledWelcome to the WreckingBall.Her 1984 solo offering isquite different. Slick ac-cesses synthesizers. It'sGabriel-esque and far re-moved from the astralgliding of the Airplane andStarship.Grace sings of a need formore individuality. moreinner independence.Through all the lyricscomes a new confidence inher ability to survive. anew self-assurance thatlets her admit her dissatis-faction with life and badhabits.She stresses these pointsin her ballad “Habits.”which she confesses are

“Hard to admit (and)harder to quit.” and on“Rearrange My Face."where she moves fromreflecting. on the mundaneactivity of redoing her faceto thoughts of dressing in abizarre way. quitting her-job and rearranging herlife. which. by the way.she's not a stranger todoing.Her past includes aparticularly dramatic andmuch publicized period.now long gone.alcohol and chemicals heldall of her life's fascinationsfor her.Listening to her music.you know she's walked therim of the volcano. and nowis offering her reflectionsand advice on that danger-ous journey to all who areout there wrestling withdemons of their own.Grace wrote all thelyrics, with the exceptionof “Through the Window,"and Peter Wolf (formerlywith Frank Zappa) com-

when ‘

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832-0535(toll free in state 1-800-532-5384eat of state 1-800-582-5383)between 9am - 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic”RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 7603
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VALENTINE PROPERTIES
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Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday
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posed all the music.. The three best tracks onSoftware are “Call ItRight. Call It Wrong.”“Through the Window"and “All the Machines.”
The first deals with tol-erance of new ideas byadopting a worldly culturalview on life and features agood heat with a melodic.at-times-classical soundingpolished musical score.
“Through the Window."is an upbeat toe-tapperthat relates the feelings ofanger turned to pain overaccidentally discoveringyour lover's infidelity.
“All the Machines" is atune with a song dancebeat and "rapping” venom-ous lyrics for the lazynon-thinkers of our worldwho are dependent onmodern machine conve-nience “Who wakes you up/who makes your coffee/whogets you to the office/who

does your work.. .withoutyour remote control/youmight have to get out ofbed "Paul Kantner. longtimeAirplane and Starship leadvocal partner. assistsGrace through "All theMachines" and on “It JustWon't Stop." an anti-nukesong in which Slick con»tinues her theme of asociety of self-centerednon-thinkers. She satirizesthose who think it's toomuch trouble to stop nuc-lear arms proliferation. andissues a warning thatapathy may end ourexistence in “Motivationends where bloated gutsbegin."The musical tracks aremostly new wave sounds.heavy on the synth-popemphasis with imaginativemelodies. Slick's bitingsarcasm and vitality add araw element to thepolished synth sound. butthe ammo is written andengineered so well that ourfirst lady of rock and rollpulls off yet another finecreative work.Software falls somewhatshort of being a top-100seller. but for trueAirplane and Starship fansthis solo flight by Gracewill round out your collec-tion nicely.
l
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At hair by nature's way the health of your hair is all important. This Isnot always true at other salons and your hair may be in worse shape whenthey finish than when they began But not at nature's way. we use thehighest quality products. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourhair will not only look better but he more healthy. start to finish
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Peatfires

State models strut spring fashions
Judy McCrayFeature Writer

Shoppers at South HillsOutlet Mall got a free showSaturday featuring an up-~and-coming group ofmodels presenting the UpTown Girl 1984 SpringFashion Show.
The group. recentlystarted by State sopho-more Jill Krynicki. is madeup of mainly State stu-dents.
“The group's objective isto make modeling moreavailable in the Raleigharea." Jill said. "The groupprovides entertainmentgeared towards collegestudents."
The group's next ap-pearance is at Ferarri's onApril 18. The clothing lineof designer John Blessedand other area stores willbe featured. “The group ismoving fast. thanks to

wsmmamucumwmawefwmum.m
purpose Is to make modeftng more avaIIsbIe In Raleigh. E
word-of-mouth," Jill said.The lO-member groupdoes not currently chargefor its modeling. But Jillsaid. “In the future. afterwe have an established

name for ourselves. therewill be a fee charged."In preparing for a show,the models put in mucheffort. “Fittings for theclothes to be modeled.

rehearsals and participa-tion in the show are all apart of the model's duties."Jill said.
Efforts reap rewards.

ian lFeatures I

Jill said. “People in theclub enjoy what .we aredoing and consider it agood time. A number of themembers are leaningtowards careers in model-ing and are able to increasetheir skills. They are inter-ested in going to New York

Navyneeds technicalmajors
Advertisements oftenappear in Technicianfor Navy or Marine Corpofficers. One of the best

The four basic communi-ties which NROTCgraduates have to choosefrom are surface warfare.

marks the first time thatany cross-enrollment in—stitution has gone from acompany to a battalion
Staff photos by Attila HorvathMany models In thIs group hope to make fashion a career.

ways to become an officer formation. ' nuclear power. aviation and makingago ofit. \
in the Navy _or Marine The Navy has high hopes and_ the Marine COTPS- Jm said she enjoys what modeling position with this at least 19 years of age."Corps is by gomgothrough for State's unit because Marine COPPS officers have she is doing now and would group are stiff concerning Anyone interested in lthe Reserve icer further divisions to choosefrom.For further informationcall 737-2907 the unit officefor State.

State is an engineering andtechnical-oriented school.The Navy is in high de-mand for these types ofmajors”

height and weight." Jillsaid. “You must be be-tween 5'7" and 5"" andweigh between 115 and 130pounds. You must also be

being a part of the group ‘should contact Jill Krynickiat 467-8118 from 1 pm. and6 pm. Monday throughFriday.

ALL YTm CANEAT!
Your Choice of:

like to pursue modelingand become a fashion con-sultant.
Training Corps program.and State recently starteda crossenrollment programthrough the University ofNorth Carolina for NavalROTC.State now has 48 fresh-men and 65 totalmidshipmen in the pro-ram. Because another‘ arge freshman class is

“The requirements for a

FR E Eexpected next year, on Beef Ribs - French Fries dc Slaw 85.99
February 23 the unit Shrimp French Fries & Slaw 85.99went, from a company in . ‘ . ‘ Spaghetti WI Meat Sauce & SIM 33.99the UNC battalion to form That’s right. FREE ll! This IS the last time you will have a chance to be In the 1984 Stirring French Fries a Slaw 83.99bttl' f'ts tTh'~ W ,, . . .. ' t' -F IIFrie C '~ . *it]: $.11: £3,331,289 ,1; yea‘rbook,.AGROMECK. Tonight we Will be at the dining hall from 4:30 - 7:00. c en . "I” rent - 5..-. Shy - ”.9 11breaking off from UNC toeventually form a completeunit of its own, with itsown staff of officers. Thischange to a battalion

Come, let our professionals shoot you for the last time. It really doesn't hurt that SALADS 50‘ "0"
much. Just a bit at first, then the pain will go away. i promise. Really. The Boss. (”WA 21 “(Hits 7 it. \‘l ”H”, S( Rllli\ l\'
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sparkles DlNING HALL - 43o - 700

WANTED DRESS - UPS!!! TONIGHT!!!
Attractive,
expefienced

cocktail waitresses
door personnel and
bar backs needed

for a new
exciting nightclub

in Raleigh.
Call 821-3280 or
787-4462 between

12 and 5 pm
weekdays.
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Awnldswoollyworw Wed. 8: Fri.momrimi‘nm omen».music for "m. _ . PU.LIC ’3"W““m' 0 ALL YOU CAN EAT. Help Yourself From Our Hot Fish u '0‘

Buffet To All The FISH FILLETS You Can Eat. omens s: c 54
o Fillets Breaded 'n Seasoned From 4 Different Recipes. 3 b;

Help Yourself to 1 or all 4. n >4
Tuesday 0 SERVED WITH...... Only.... V: to:
mfg” SEAFOOD CHOWDER r ’4
”my FRENCH FRIES o

VEGETABLES I .
For More information: HUSHPUPPIES D .call Mary Lou Eycke .Learning Opportunities 5 .

Unlimited Mum our com Soup '1! sum Iar. sue o H

CLASSES START MAR. 275 WEEKS $90.00
JAN PRICEcertified instructor781-9184
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Defeat of amendment

advantageous to all
Congress made the right decision

when it failed to pass the constitutional
amendment that would have allowed
organized prayer in public schools.
The right to pray in public schools has

been a very volatile issue for many years.
We question the motive of those who
wait until an election year to bring the
issue into the forefront of the election
issues.
One aspect of the issue that is often

forgotten is that there is no law currently
that bans prayer from the schools, only
organized prayer. The first amendment
guarantees that any citizen has the right
to say and think what he pleases, and to
say that students cannot currently pray
when they want to, provided it does not
disrupt the educational process, is
ridiculous.

Prayer should be a private act. lf
school prayer was restored, we would be
indicating that school children should
pray. Those who chose not to pray
might, and probably would, be immedi-
ately separated — psychologically, if
not physically — from those who did.
Children, especially the younger ones
who are at the most impressionable
ages, should not be subjected to the
rejection that accompanies not going
along with the rest of their classmates.

Also, if a child chose not to pray — for
whatever reason his beliefs would
immediately be questioned by his peers

d his teachers. Mfion’s religious
liefs are his own an ‘should not be

tossed around by others. It is no business
of anyone’s what beliefs you choose.

if a child believes in prayer, in a god
and feels strongly about that belief, he

will pray whether there is a constitutional
amendment or not. lf there would be no
prayer without organization, then the
children would be doing no more than
going through the motions and not
sincerely praying. The only benefit of this
would be to teach children about God
and teach them how to pray — which is
exactly what the public schools are not
supposed to do. That should be left up
to the church and home.
The right of separation of church and

state is one aspect of this issue that is
widely argued. If an amendment had
passed that allowed organized prayer,
what a job it would be to formulate a
prayer that would satisfy all interested. A
result would be time spent trying to
please people, time that could be spent
teaching or improving education. Should
public officials spend time working on a
religious matter? The simple answer is
no.
By allowing a few minutes of quiet to

allow for voluntary. silent prayer, the
schools could possibly pacify those who
support school prayer and satisfy those
that oppose it. Even this, . however,
stretches the limits of what is acceptable
as far as religion in public schools.
Students who wanted to pray during this
time could — to themselves while
others did homework or prepared for the
class. But time to do even this is already
present in the schools. '
The solution should be apparent.

Schools should be reserved for educa-
tion and religion should stay in the
church where anyone who wants to
practice it can, without interference.
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Young Democrats ’ meeting illustrates

‘ change in philosOphy ofparty
The morale of Democrats these daysmight best be described as shell-shocked.With Republican grenades and mortarsplowing the political landscape, the Demo-cratic calvary can barely straddle its collectivedonkey. Now that "liberal" counts amongthe more shameful political four letter words,the defenders of the Jeffersonian faith treadlightly across a field of landmines. Thesurvivors of the crossing may tell theirgrandchildren about the nightmarish screamsof “bleeding heart” from the wounded anddying.
My own eyes are still burning from thelatest smoke bomb lobbed by PresidentRonald Reagan. In a vicious attack onwelfare coddlers everywhere. the top Re-publican pronounced that the Democrats aremere “fairness experts and crusaders ofcompassion.” Walking through noxiousfumes thick enough to choke a lesser man, iresolved not to let such an unprovokedonslaught go unchallenged.Fortunately, I did not have to look far tofind a suitable proving ground for myrebuttal. During spring break 500 YoungDemocrats converged on the CharlotteMarriott Hotel for their semi-annual stateconvention. From this young and therebysupposedly idealistic crowd, if but a fewfairness experts or a compassion crusader ortwo were to be found, then just maybeketchup is a vegetable afterall. But confidentthis bunch would be as blind Meese to anyneed for fairness or compassion, I feltvindication at hand.
The main order of business for spring YDconventions is the election of officers and thepassage of resolutions. Running for office isprimarily motivated by individual ambition. lf

recent history is an indicator, holding a stateYD office is prerequisite to holding his publicoffice later in life. Witness Jim Hunt, EddieKnox and Tom Gilmore. These three Statealumni and former YD officers are today'sheadline grabbers.
Conversely, passing resolutions is more angroup activity. Resolutions are sponsored byan entire YD chapter. Archapter can bragpolitical influence and effectiveness bygetting its resolutions passed at convention.If there was to be any flexing fairness bicepsor bulging compassion deltoids. it would bein the form of resolutions.
Past conventions have seen many in-stances of fair and even compassionateresolutions. in the early 19705, 18 to 21 yearolds had just been granted the right to vote.Yet prior to Hall vs. Board of Elections,North Carolina college students had system-

atically been deterred from exercising theirnew voting rights by a registration processunfavorable to students. State's chapter ofYDs introduced a resolution to the 1971state YD convention calling on then
Governor Bob Scott to ask State Board of
Elections chairman Alex Brock to resign
because of the student vote registration
practices. The argument on the resolutionwas heavily affirmative and evidently from
the show of hands the resolution would havepassed. However, the then president ofNorth Carolina YDs, a UNC~Chapel Hill
graduate, adjourned the convention before
the votes could be counted to avoid“embarrassing our governor with this resolu-
tion." Alex Brock is still chairing the elections
board and even after a favorable N.C.
Supreme C0urt decision vote registration
practices for North Carolina college students
are still discriminatory. Just the same, the
fairness experts were visible in 1971. And
more college age persons at the polls in
1972 would have meant more votes for a
clearly more compassionate candidate.

This year is a different story altogether. A
resolution calling for stricter hand gun controlfailed. A resolution passed calling for

CHRIS
CALLOWAY

Editorial Columnist
gubernatorial veto powers in North Carolina.Thousands of people are shot in this countryeach year by their own family members, yetthe only person to whom the YoungDemocrats deign fairness or compassion isthe governor of North Carolina because “hedoesn’t have as much power as thegovernors of other states." I felt as though Ihad witnessed the homosexual marriage ofthe imperial presidency and state’s rightsconcepts. .
m

From this young and
thereby supposedly

idealistic crowd, if but a
few fairness experts or
a compassion crusader

or two were to be '
found, then just maybe
ketchup is a vegetable

afterall.

When the official business of the conven-tion ends for the day, the unofficial but moreimportant business of social politickingbegins. Customarily, the various state-levelcandidates provide “hospitality suites" for theconventioneers to mingle in election yearchit-chat. These amenities are paid for by the
various candidate's campaigns and rangefrom a simple soft drink and potato chipstand provided by US. Senate hopeful JimHunt to a full blown champagne fountainand caviar treated-by North Carolina’s topcop Rufus Edmisten to a barbeque luncheonfor several hundred people hosted byCharoltte's own “Singing" Eddie Knox atP.B Scott's Nightclub (with “Knoxmobile”bus service between the hotel and nightclub).
The overall effect of all this ostentationwas to highlight the absence of the

disenfranchised portions of society that the
Democratic Party has been left to defend.
Suffice to say, there was no affirmative
action for convention attendees. PoorDemocrats certainly could not afford to stayat the Charlotte Marriott even at convention
rates. The largest YD chapter in the state is
at a university with a large student
population from economically disadvantaged
backgrounds. That same chapter had the
least representation at the convention.
The absence of the disenfranchised alsomarked the absence of their advocates. asthey are often one in the same. This was

confirmed by the conversations within thehospitality suites. Not a peep was uttered
concerning the sunset of the Voting RightsAct. No one ventured to argue the merits ofequal compensation for equal work. In-
home care for the elderly was ignored. Daycare for children of working mothers was adead issue.
No, this was a high flying crowd moreconcerned with when they would be rich

enough to qualify for a tax cut than with taxincreases for the poor. A lot of these YDs

first got fat down on the farm, so they like totalk fondly of agricultural protectionism butnot about the plight of migrant workers.Worst of all, the most popular buzz centeredaround issues from the Republican agenda.School prayer amendments, anti-abortionamendments, tuition tax credits for racistschools abound as hot “new” ideas attempt-ing to be taken seriously by the “De-mopublicans and Repucrats.”
A formal dinner capped off the conven-tion. By then i couldn’t have been moreacquitted of my guilt by association the fairand compassionate Democrats. I sat back toenjoy a few after-dinner speakers capsulizemy theory of the event. They couldn’t havdoneabetter job.
Harvey Gantt, Charlotte’s. black mayor,began by introducing Governor Hunt. Ganttclosed his introduction with remarks that,because of the Hunt commission “reforms,"Gantt would be a delegate to the SanFrancisco Democratic national conventionthis summer. Before reading his speech,Hunt wished aloud that Gantt would “go tellJesse Jackson and all his rules changes whatyou just said." The intended implication wasto suggest that Gantt will go to San Franciscoas a result of being black. Not true; Gantt willbe a part of a twenty-member delegationmade up of state party leaders and publicoffice holders, the mayor of Charlotte beingone. Hunt’s intention to bring “politicalmaturity” to the summer convention willmore nearly make it a rally of the old-boynetwork that would have made RichardDaley proud. But Hunt’s misleading remarkis in itself an unfair barb hurled at a manworking to make our electoral process fairer.
Next up to the podium was Bert Lance,Georgia Democratic Party chairman. Wehere in North Carolina know Lance asformer President Carter’s budget directorwho resigned over protracted mediaexposure of his nepotistic financial dealingsin his home state. Carter probably owes himthe yoke of the "Georgia mafia." In Georgia,however, Lance is a real hero. Georgianseven refer to “Bert's bank." Whenever theAtlanta Constitution or Journal wants anopinion on political issues, they almostalways call Lance. Those two Atlantanewspapers are also notorious for theirfallacious political analysis.
Lance was no hero in North Carolina; hewas a dog of a speaker. He delivered themost overused speech in modern politicalhistory. "The Democrats can no longerignore the New South,” Lance intoned as ifhis audience were hearing it for the first time.However tired an idea, though, it is true nowmore than ever. Because of the so-called“New Southern" Democrats. the agenda ofthe New Right has left into nationalprominence as campaign issues. Democratswho are all too eager to appease andcompromise with ultra-conversative viewswhile leaving traditional Democrats, who justhappen to live in the South, with nospokesman. This has allowed Jesse Helms tomake blantant and overt racism a campaignissue in his favor. As Jim Hunt moves fromcenter-left to centergight a_nd_beygnd to gainmore votes, Helms appears less extreme tothe public by comparison. The Democraticpoint of reference has been shifted onto therocks by the New South. Lance might havebeen boring, but he was right on target.

. a

I left the YD convention feeling rathersmug. Reagan's fairness and compassioninsult had fallen on deaf ears. That kind ofabuse was certainly undeserving of theCharlotte conventioneers. As to Democratsas a whole, if Reagan’s accusation is true,then I am inclined to ask a paraphrase ofMondale's question: “Where's the Demo-crats?"
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Typing
Typing Services. IBM SDIECITIC. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Drator or Script. Call8343747.
TYPING SERVICE-Resumes, repons,dissenations, term papers, etc. Reas.rates. 8729491 after 3 pm.
Complete resume service, word pro-cessing. Convenient to campus. Rogers8 Associates, 508 St. Mary's.834.0000.

Help Wanted
CASHIERISTOCK CLERK apply atTREASURY DRUG,Crabtree Valley Mall1782-7880
Domino's Pizza - The best pamime jobpossible for students. Running andhustling for us nets you $5310 perhour. Even better, You can set yourown schedule. So, if you have a carwith insurance come by 207 OberlinRd. or 4131 Western Blvd. today. Whywalk argund broke? ~ wart. 'I'l~Il'\
Help Wanted: Mitchell's Formal WearCary Village Mall parttime 1020 hrsper wk neat dress required. Call4691256
Needed: Students to work parfiime.We arrange around 'your schoolschedule. Approximately 20 to 22hours per week-Hardware and
Grocery stores; call 8475225.
Person lprelerably femalel to work,groom, exercise saddlebred horses ona_part_-timehbasis. $4lhr with ridingprivileges. English riding experiencedesirable. Call 847-7771 between 8 and5Iorappt.
Summer Work: Has tuition increasesgot you down? I’m looking for hardworking, independent NCSU studentsto help me run my busmess thissummer $1240lmo. Dnly GPA of 2.25or higher need apply Call 821 0231.
Summer Resident Camp Positions.Camp located 15 miles Nonh ofRaleigh, NC. Must have a genuineinterest working wrth children in anatmosphere of fun, fellowship, andChristian Character Development.Specialty helpful loutposting, WSI,Sailing, etc...l Salary plus room and
board. Contact — CAMP KANATA,Rt.3, Box 192, Wake Forest, NC.27587. 191105562661
18 to 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY CDLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must be
in good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Please call Dr.
Roben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tepperat 541-3804 Idaysl or 9423912 lnightsl.Please tell your friends.

otn 929$ .39

For Sale
For Sale: ZMH2
92154:” =
370-3140; Pan-time, 36 hrs/per weekDemonstrate and sell product that fillsa 1984 need. We train-smallinvestmentWe finance qualified individuals. National Safety Associates-RoyTalley 26 pm. Thurs, only 672-5000,ext. 201. _
SAGE II Computer, 512k, 2 disk drives,printer, terminal, modem. IncludedFonran 77, Paschal, Assembler, Basic.Approved for CSC 101, 102, 201, 311.LDNK to TSD, WYL, CMS, MV8000.For additional course work. I must sellsoon. 8&7494 83ml 1pm.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expen Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 833-4588

Miscellaneous
..ABOBT|0N.~m.18 weeks. Private andfinalideotiaLGYN faciity with .Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
Do you desire to learn more about theWord of God and God's heart for Hispeople? If so, then you are cordiallyinvited to attend a public explanationof a Biblical Research class on March25 at 7 pm in Brooks Annex, no 0028.

FOR RENT: Aptsleouses 1l2 block tocampus, some off streetparking Somecarpeted, all appliances furnished. Call8345100.
FOR RENT: Neat NCSU, Must see tobelieve this older home. Complete withAlum. Siding, storm windows, newtool and gas furnace. A beauty of akitchen. 832-1490

Roommates
Wanted

Female senior needs either apartmentmates or to relocate for ’84-‘85. Call8516256
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at Thompson Theatre IICSII
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in 1886, following a shipwreck off the west coast of Africa, an infant
child became part ofa family ofapes who raised and protected him.

As he grew, he learned the laws ofthe jungle and eventually claimed
the title, Lord ofthe Apes.

Yet, years later, when he was returned to civilization, he would remain
uncertain as to which laws he should obey... those ofman. ..
or those ofthe jungle.

Now, the director of “Chariots of Fire” captures this epic adventure
ofa man caught betWeen two different worlds.

ji<EYST©I<F
—- THE LEGEND OF —

‘ i‘ARZAN
LORI) OF THE APES

A HUGH HEDSUN FILM Starring R.-\I.I’II RI(III;\RI)S( )\ I.\.\' II()l..\I -.I.-\.\II‘,S FOX .iiitI ititt'txltiting (IIIRIS’I‘UPHER LAMBERT
ANDII‘. Harm )WELI. Mitsit In _|( "IN S( I( ) I 'I I’i'mluu-tl In IIl'('.Il Hl'l)S( )N and S'IANLI-ZY S. (ZAN'I'ER

Screenplay by P. H. V'AZAK and MICHAH. :\l'S'l'lf\' B.I\('(I till tlii- \ltiH " I.-\R7..»\.\' ()F 'I'Ill-Z API-ZS" In HXLAR RICE Bl'RROUGHS
Mummmn Ingest"? Directed I» ”run Ill'l)S( )N WW ...........t 'W“ "*0“tinnitus-maniac?"

At theaters everywhere Friday, March 30.
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John ReynoldsSports
NORFOLK. Va.Playing the fourth-ranked team in thecountry. especially onthe court where it hadwon 45 straight games.is a tough assignmentfor any foe. And State'sNth-ranked women‘sbasketball team had obviously done itshomework in prepara-tion for its NCAAquarterfinal game withOld Dominion hereThursday night.The Wolfpack ledalmost the entire wayand built as big as a12-point second-halflead. only to see theMonarchs rally to eventhe score by the end ofregulation and squeezeby the Pack in “cardiac"fashion. 73-71. inovertime.The Lady Monarchshad to rely on a tremen-dous pressure defense.which caused 23 turn-overs. and thesharpshooting of all-America candidatesTracy Claxton andMedina Dixon. whoscored 60 points be-tween them. to cool ared-hot Wolfpack team.“I thought we didbasically what we setout to do in the game,"said State coach KayYow, whose team endedits season 23-9. “Weplayed a great defensivegame. ODU has a verytalented team. and theycame at you from everyposition. They have twogreat forwards in TracyClaxton and MedinaDixon. They're just agood team. but Ithought they met upwith another good team

which?» .2;.“We did everythingwe had to do to win the

State loses lead,

game in OT
game. but thejust didn't fall our way."Old Dominion. whichtrailed 58-45 with 8:14left. fought back to tie63-63. onforward Medina Dixon’s15-footer with :5 left.In the overtimethe Monarchsmaintained themomentum they hadbuilt at the end ofregulation. They scoredtwo quick baskets totake a four point lead.67-63. and never trailed

the game.

period.

from there.“When we got aheadby four points. it was avery critical time in thegame for us. but wewere patient,"Monarch coachMarianne Stanley.whose 244 team meetsCheyney State. a 73-72winner overCarolina. in the semifi-nals.State. trailing 73-71.had an opportunity totie the score when pointguard. Robyn Mayo re-covered an errant in-but theclock ran out on thebounds pass.
Wolfpack.State, led by LindaPage's 23 points. con—trolled most of the gameand shot 56 percent

8 _ arts

MikeGrlaaardSports Writerbreaks
The Pack baseball teamused the “big inning" todetonate Duke. 14-3. Wed-nesday at Doak Field andPfeiffer. 11-0. Thursday atPfeiffer.The victories raised thePack's record to an im-pressive 17-3. State. 1-1 inconference play. returns tohost ACC foes MarylandSaturday at 2 pm. andVirginia Sunday at 2 pm.The Wolfpack used aseven-run fourth inning tostop Duke and a nine-runninth inning to whitewashPfeiffer.Against Pfeiffer. Stateled 2-0 heading into theninth frame when itexploded for fivehomeruns. including twoby Andrew Fava. Alsoblasting round-tripperswere Dickie Dalton. TracyWoodson and DougStrange. who accounted forthe Pack’s runs on ahomerun in the second.Hugh Brinson pitchedthe Pack win.Jerry Daniels was thelosing pitcher as Pfeifferfell to 2-2.Wednesday, inclementweather prevented Stateand Duke from completinga rescheduled double-header. but Alex WallaceCo. took advantage of

said

North

Wolfpack uses‘big innin

the margin in half on Mark State's sizzling bats(29-54) from the floor. the seven innings that figures for the 12th time inDixon. who had 14 were played to whip the 19 outings. made the pit-rebounds. led the Blue Devils at a wind- ching debut 0f DukeM 0 n a r c h s W i t h 2 9 swept Doak Field. righthander Mark Carlozzipoints. Coach Sam Esposito was an unpleasant initiation.suul'm concerned how his ballclub The Pack pounded out 21Kreicker 01 1-2 1. Page 9198-10 26. Falkena 4-7 01 8.Mulligan 0-0 0-0 0. Mayo 6142-2 12. Hillman 1-2 0-0 2. Days1-102 2. Trice 5-6 1-2 11. Rouse3-3 1-2 7. Adams 1-2 (H) 2.Totals 2954 132071.OHDs-lalsal781Dixon 1018 9-12 29. Miller#13 3-7 11. Claxton 8-19. 5-8 21.Christian 05 0-0 0. Lisa Blais0—0 0-0 0. Cullen 0—4 4-8 4. Elliot00 00 0. Jenkins 1-5 0-0 2.Wilkerson 2-4 2-3 6. Totals_2569M78Halft'uis - 84-84. Rebounds

would respond after Sun-day's disapponting loss tonationally 4th-rankedNorth Carolina. but hisworries were erased earlyin the contest.“I was pleased with theway (the team) bouncedback after a tough loss likethat." said Esposito. “It'salways nice to win our firstconference game."

hits in the weather-shortened affair. 14 ofthose coming in the firstthree innings.State jumped out to a 2—0advantage in the first inn-ing on designated-hitterJim Toman's two-out.two-run shot over third.Toman‘s tie-breakerfollowed a hunt single by. Wallace and an opposite-

Heffley's solo blast overthe left field fence in thesecond frame. The Wolf-pack countered in the bot-tom of the inning with arun on infield singles byDoug Davis and BobMarczak and a run-producing hit by Wallace.Duke cut the lead to 3-2in the third inning on twoWolfpack miscues. Alead-off single by SethEdwards culminated in aBlue Devil marker after abalk by State hurler MikePesavento, a sacrifice. fly?

erupted for seven runs oneight hits in the third andgave Pesavento an eight-run cushion. He scatteredfive hits in the game topreserve his third victoryin as many outings. Thesenior left-hander struckout two Blue Devil battersand issued two free passes.Toman lofted a wind-blown single to left andscored on Tracy Black'sdouble to ignite theseven-run onslaught. Davisdelivered an RBI single toscore Black and moved to
— ODU 47. State 33. Technicala -— none.A 8.500.

State's potent offense.-which scored in double field double by Strange.The Blue Devils sliced

Ring Table soon.

DATE:
TIME:

PLACE:

tom options that express your tastes. your interests. your
achievements.Every fine Siladium ring is crafted with careful-attention to detail and backed by the

AriCarved Full Ufetime Warranty. Now, at these special savings 8
the value is exceptional! Don't miss this opportunity to get a ART WED
beautiful buy on a fine Siladium ring. Visit the ArtCarved

With the price of fine jewelry today. it's good to
know that a jewelry-quality Siladium ring is now more

affordable than ever. Save—and choose from a variety
of beautiful styles. Then personalize your ring with cus-

CLASS RINGS INC

Friday, March 23

9 am — 5 pm
Student Supply Store
North Campus Bookstore

f., mpoeit Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted. LC? 1983 AriCarved Class Rings. Inc.

by Mark Militello and anerror by third basemanFava.
third on Fava's bloopsingle.Four consecutive singles
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'All. YOU CAN EAT'
I BUFFET DINNER
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E $ 3.49 each
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Technology’s
Leading Edge
Be a science or engineering of-
ficer in the Air Force. If you
have a science or engineering
degree. maybe you can qualify
to join our dynamic team. See
an Air Force recruiter today.

MSGT Gary ‘Huff
Call Collect
919-378-5962
AFR

FERGE .

followed. climaxing withWoodson's tworun singleto left.A double by Wallace anda triple by Strange stret-ched the Wolf ack‘sadvantage to 11-2 after fiveinnings. Dalton. Wallaceand Strange combined forthree doubles after an in-field single by Fava in thesixth to account for thePack's final three runs.Wallace. a freshmanproduct from Hamlet. en-joyed a Sfor-5 performanceat the plate and scoredfour runs to pace the Packattack. Strange rippedthree doubles and a triplein five plate appearances.and Toman slapped three

g’ 'to win pair

Sta photo by Marshall Norton
Pack first baseman Woodson signals possession on a pick-off play in seventh-inning action. The umpire called the Duke runner out.

hits in three official at-bats.Wallace noted the im-portance of the team'sreturn to the winning col-umn rather than elaborat-ing on his success at State.
“As a team. you‘re con-cerned with things likethat after an emotionalloss." said Wallace. “It wasgood to see us bounce backlike we did and get ourfirst conference win."
The Wolfpack enters afull slate of conference.....

PackhostsMaryTand andVirginia on Saturday andSunday. Both games beginat 2:00.

Use Technician
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and a better you.

On campus. contact

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition
The differenceis a better world
Jobs availablein forestry,
science education. health, business, etc.

Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818

M&W; 10-12am, T&Th; 1-5pm
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Women netters zap UNC-W;

men falter in league Opener
Devin SteeleSports Editor

No. 2 seeded GretchenElder ran her record to 61as the Wolfpack women'stennis team geared up forits ACC schedule with an8-1 thrashing of UNC-Wilmington Thursday af-ternoon at Lee Courts.State's men. meanwhile.opened their league sched-ule on a down beat at LeeWednesday in suffering aclose, 6-4 loss to GeorgiaTech.The women. who travelto face Maryland Saturdayand Virginia Sunday.swept all singles matchesand won two of the threedoubles matches to raisetheir record to 4-3.The Yellow Jacket men.who went to 8-9. won thefirst five singles matchesand the top two doublesmatches while droppingthe Wolfpack to 6-4.“Despite our recordwe're playing well now."said first-year State coachCrawford Henry. “We hadsome good chances againstTech. but we fell short.
(Tech's) also in a rebuildingstage. but they're about-two years ahead of us. Totake it into perspective.their No. player last yearis No. 8 now."For the women. senior

Leslie Lewis whitewashedAngie Frazier 6—0. 6-0 atNo. l to increase herrecord to 5-2. Elder. afreshman from Ames.Iowa. downed LeanneBarkley 61.6—0.At No. 3 Pack sophomoreAmy Maddox improved herrecord to 3-4 with a 6-0. 6—4decision over Jill Amos.Junior Kerry Kolehma. 5-2.thwarted Natalie Brown62. 6-3 at No. 4; sophomoreLeAnna Lewis. 4:3.stopped Alison Shoulars61.‘ 6-3 at No. 5: andsophomore Susan Carpen-ter. 2-5. defeated PattyMulligan 6-3. 6-1.In women's doubles. theNo. 1 duo of .Lewis andKolehma netted Frazierand Amos 60, 6-1 to im-prove to 6-1. At No. 2, theElder-Maddox team edgedthe Brown-Uminski duet6-2. 6-4. The Pack's onlyloss came at No. 3 doubles.where Barkley andShoulers defeated juniorIsabel Santo Tomas andsophomore Missy Un-derkofler in three sets 4—6.6-0.6-2.Henry expects a stiffroad challenge when histeam meets the Terrapinsand Cavaliers.In the' men's match.junior Ray Thomas was theonly singles winner as hedefeated Chris Maier 6-4,

64 to raise his personalmark to 7-2.
At No. 1. State junior ‘Clint Weathers fell to 7-2while suffering a 76. 6-2defeat 'at the hands of UliWilms. No. 2 Tony Baker.who is still not in top formafter encountering a boutwith .the flu in the pre—season. fell to Tech'sRuben Cruz 7-6. 6-3 tofalter to 2—7.
At No. 3 the Jackets'Richy Gilbert upendedScott Stanford 62. 4-6. 6-2.Stanford. a freshman.dropped to 3-4.
David Tredway blitzedState‘s No. 4 player. JoeyCirvello.6—3. 6-2 as Cirvelloalso went to 3—4. At No. 5.the Pack‘s MarkBlankinship. 3-4. turnedback John Mohorner 4-6.63.62.
In doubles. Wilma andGilbert decreased theBaker-Weathers' record to7-2 with a 6-4. 6-4 victory.At No. 2. Tech's Cruz andMohorner defeated BrianMavor and Blankinship 6-3.6-3. The Wolfpack duo ofBlankinship and MichaelWill stopped Tredway andStan Carpenter 6-4. 6-2.
The men take the week-end off but return toaction Wednesday byhosting UNC-Charlotte atLee Courts. '
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IkeGrlaaardSports Writer
After a mid-season bat-tle with injuries and ill-ness. State's women'sgymnastics team re-grouped to compile a 15-6record and earn a spot inthis weekend's NCAA Re~gionals in Gainesville. Fla.
Six teams from the re-gion earned bids to join theelite group. which is com-posed of host Florida.Georgia. Maryland. North

CK? .

Carolina. State and WestVirginia.
The Wolfpack has facedfour of the five regionalopponents this season. sopreparation for the eventwas easier than last yearfor coach Mark Stevenson'ssquad.
The resurgence of theWolfpack has been pacedby talented sophomoreLeah ‘Ranney. Ranney es-tablished two school re-cords during the season.including a mark of 9.6 in

Womengymnsthead to NCAAs
the difficult balance beamevent.Senior Vicki Kreider andfreshman Annette Evanshave also played key roles
for Stevenson’s squad.which captured the first-ever ACC Championshipcrown by defeatingCarolina. Maryland andDuke. Kreider positionedherself as State's top per-former on the unevenparallel bars. Evans oc~cupies the second spot inthe all—around competitionbehind Banney.

Pack hosts Tarps, ’Hoos
State's baseball team.which defeated PfeifferThursday. 11-0. returns toACC action this weekendat Doak Field when it hostsMaryland Saturday andVirginia Sunday.The Pack is 17-3 overalland 1-1 in the ACC afterpounding Duke Wednes-day.14-3.The Terrapins. 4-5-1overall and 03 in the ACC.dropped both of last year'sgames to the Wolfpack.

Surprises
(continued from page 7)

Forest interested. amongothers. _Before the seasonstarted. Zack Herring ofWilmington Laney had thelook of a top player. How-ever. the 643 junior hadproblems with getting re-instated on the team aftertransferring to LaurinburgInstitute. then returningback to Laney. Herringshould be a national Top300 high school player onmost lists next year.Add to that list fromNorth CarolinaShackleford. Hensley.Duncan. Terry Whistnant(All-Piedmont) and KennyPoston of Cherryville.

while State returned thefavor to the Cavaliers.Virginia sports a 9-3overall mark. 1-3 in theconference after splitting apair with Georgia Tech anddropping two to Clemson.Both Saturday and Sun-day's games will Ingin at 2pm.Coach Sam Esposito willcoach his 000th game forthe Wolfpack next week.and is rapidly moving in onthe 400-win plateau. In his

18th season at the Packhelm. he has a record of396 wins. 200 losses andfour ties for a winningpercentage 011663.The State team con-tinues to have good successat the plate. batting for a.352 average as a squadwhile scoring 11 runs percontest. Meanwhile. theState pitchers' collectiveearned run average is avery respectable 3.10 pergame. '

mark prep playoffs

Poston. a 6-5 wingplayer. is a goodballhandler and shooterand is considered a bettermajor-college prospectthan Whistnant.O O OIn high school action thisseason. perhaps the biggest surprise was the early. elimination of the premierteams throughout thestate. Perennial powerChapel Hill lost out earlyby losing for the secondtime to Roxboro Person inthe Big Six Conference\Tournament. while Cher-ryville. probably thestate's top 2oA squad. lostout in the finals of theWestern Regional.Numerous teams such as

E a s t B l a d e n .Northampton-East andLouisburg claimed districttitles surprisingly overusual champions such asSouthern Durham. WarrenCounty and WakeForest-Rolesville.So. what the season hasall come down to is a statechampionship dream fornumerous Cinderellateams. including EastBladen (3-A). Wilson Fike(ii-Al. Person (2-A) andCape Hatteras (l-A).However. don't be sur-prised if West Caldwelltakes the 3-A title fromEast Blades. West has lostonly to teams with greattalent. such as McDowellCounty.

Sophomore Jeffrey Lankford will lead the Peek at the
prestigious Iron Duke Classic this weekend. .

Golfers begin

play in Classic

Mike GriasardSports Writer
The prestigious IronDuke Golf Classic getsunderway today at theDuke University GolfCourse with 24 teams rep-resenting schools through-out the Southeast playingfor the title. Every ACCmember except NorthCarolina will participate.Clemson. South Carolinaand Wake Forest arefavored to fight for the topspot. but Duke cannot becounted out on its homecourse. State coach Rich—ard Sykes hopes his younglinksters can finish in thetop eight. which would bean impressive finish for thefour freshmen and onesophomore who composethe Pack qualifiers.State's youthful tandemhas given Sykes a strong

foundation for the future ofthe Wolfpack program. andhe cannot help smilingwhen he talks about theirprogress.“They are comingalong." said Sykes. "They *give us a strong bank tobuild on. I'm just glad theyare on my team and notsome one else's."State begins play today»at 12:48 and is scheduled tobegin at 8:48 Srturday.Starting times for Sun-day's round will be de-termined by the scores ofthe first two rounds.The Wolfpack women.under the direction offirst-year coach Fran Allen.enter the second round ofplay today in the FurmanLady Paladin Invitationalin Greenville. SC. Thetournament marks thebeginning of the women'sspring schedule.
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a... $2.00 Super Deal
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any of our great bands on any

night of the week for only
$2.00 or less!!
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Camp Thunderblrd

Excellent summer counseling opportunities for menand women who are interested in serving boys andgirls ages 7-10. guiding them in their physical.mental. and spiritual development. Only thosepersons who will dedicate their wholeheartedefforts to help each individual child develop hisor her potentials should apply. One must haveability to teach in one or more of our special-ised activities. College students. teachers. and-~coaches should apply. CAMP THUNDERBIRD.located 17 miles southeast of Charlotte. N.C.. is an ACAaccredited camp member. specializing in watersports (sailing. water skiing. swimming. and can-oeing). yet an added emphasis is placed on theland sports (general athletics. tennis. golf.archery. riflery. and backpacking). Horsebackriding and whitewater canoeing are extra in ourexcellent program. For further informationwrite or call G. Willias Climer. Jr.. Director.9 Camp Thunderbird. Route 7. Box 50. Clover. 8.0..29710 (803831-2121).
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